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t.'w•ry body t.:c-1 Tkke lil 
t~or ~ ,·t"r Hoad 
l)lpilol Monday Night 
·--- ---~ ----' STUDENT LIFE 
YOLUMR XX.VI. 
JOMOAAOW NIGHT New Choice Method 
rlNAL O[AO LIN[ of 0tr::is~ea::ch 
fOA rAOSH MUGS ~1°" Th"" I' , ,.,,; • .,, , :, , ... , . 
1rnce or "IJn1 g" HC'q uircd of 
I.OGAN. l11'AII , FltllJ A Y. IIECEMIIEH ~. ln7. 
Only One ~lurt UMy 
for Fm, !h l' ho!0 '4 
<.;..: 1 That l' 1c1ur1• 'f'o<Jk! 
;,,,t 'MBErt JO, 
':\l()ving pidu l'cs of :iccnf's from the Turkey -Dar game ha\'e 
)){'en showi ng at the S:Llt Luke theat res for th e last week. h 
,10t1ld II(' an unuMrnl ti·eat if th e film coulcl he hr ough t to Logan 
fo r n night or lwo . · 
)! any l,oj?an f:ins h:wc voiced. with The Journal, the hoJl(' 
t hat L'tnh nntl U. A. C'. ml~ht he brough t, togeth e r fo r a po:-:t 
:-ic>asm i m ix-up at l.og:01. JlaJ)IJY t hought. P.ut. in 1·iew of th e 
ll awaiin n 11:tmC' and its Chri stma s n"lcati on poss ibiliti es , tl w 
Aggif'•L'tC' til1. if 111Tanirc d. would ha\' e to he player! b,1· g1·id 
11·arr iur:i dad in <·ar muff:-:. 1·cd flann els ancl s now sh oes . 
S•imr•time a1() on r of om· pro fesi,:or s, influen ced. 1>0ssib\y, hr 
free t hought idC'.'l!'i from ColumLi a t.:. told one or his cla!lses-
"T hing s hnve •lt last arr ived to !'ouch a sta ge tJrnt we need no 
lon ger belie\ e in God.-t hanf( God! " 
t.:p un ti l last \\'ed nr>!l(ny night, oue ( I ) freshman stu(lcnt 
lrnd I isitP1l tlw Tor_1t1•nrnn studi o and had her picture taken. A 
d;1rnccl near un:rnimouh re:-:ponse to th e "Buzzel'' s " call , isn't it 0! 
Anot ht•r Nli~i-i:11 ~hove fr om the U. ··Chr onie·· remind s us 
tha t L A C. i-.; .~t 1friniz :rnd st raining to cha nge iti; name from 
Aggi(' lo l."ta h Rtate. L'nfo rtumttely . even if we are tr ring t o 
··('Jimh out o f tl u• stah les .'· Hnd ndmit that not all of us are major 
i,:tudent s in Corn ll u.4 ing. th e Chronicle infel'ence is news indeecl 
ti , u.~. \\'h ich nll goes to show that it :-wmetimes par s to 1·e1ul 
mm·1• than th e li lle1> of exchnnge editor ials-befo re jumping al. 
1.'.0nc!us ioni<. 




DUNBAR & HYDE 
.\T l'IHC ES YOU CAN AfFO IU) 
r-;a::;o;:;;.e::;;: Manhattan. 
Yet?,\ Why NotT 
~ Special Sunday Chicken Dinner 50c 
~ Daily Dinner 35c 
~ ,;, ,. ..,
11
!!!..,q_nhattan Cafe 
h--G:::;G~ ~ -71 
1:i 1• ·0 U~ l-¥'1' t. Ii,'£ 
When Xerxes wept 
• Thi, mamm oth • team tur-bin e w ,th n tO t11l <"llf>A<'ity c,f W8,0 00 kilowu tU -280 •• 00-0 horM )IOW<'r J .. ;u lie 
m 1t a llcdint hcne w 1l11tion 
of rhe State I .inc Genera l • 
fog Com p,rn y neor C hiellfilO. 
Wha t 3 1t r il<uia contraJ t 
bct -enth ishuae,i,r n,-r:i t • 
in& um t r:r.nd t he group o f 
hom e de v icet it QJIC.-OteJ 
- ~ MAZ DA lnm p8, f an ~. 
v11cuum clc 11nen,11 n dnm ny 
o th cn. YetO cncr11I Elcctric 
maku both. 
THE gre a t' Persian rul er gazed from a hi ll-top u po n hi s vast a rm y of a m illion men. 
It was th e .la rges t army th at ha d ever existed. 
A nd he t u rned away wi th tea rs in his eyes 
becau se in a hundred yea rs a ll t race of it 
would be gone. T hat army w as a symbol of 
pow er, destr uctiv e and tr a n sien t. 
Tod ay in one m ac hi ne, now being built in the 
Gen era l Ll ectri c shops , t here is comb ined 
the mu sc u lar en ergy of tWo m illion men . Thi s 
great m ac hine, a s team tur bine , is cilso a 
symbol of pow er a new pow er tha t is con -
st ru ctive a nd perm an ent. 
Its unpr ecedent ed size, a record in construc -
tion of such ma chi nes, is a pledge to the people 
th at th e c.!cctri ca l indu stry is on th e m a rch, 
ever on the alert to s upply p lenty of electricity 
at a low cost to a l1. 
Evident In Every Garment Is Our Exceeding ly 
High Standard of Qualit y 
'l'hi i- i-; !he ti me of a ll tim es lo oht a in .,\ (han rC'. Bc:mlifu l an cl 
Ahsol utdy De1>end 11lilC' :'llc rrh an di se al r ar I.es...: 
t6an their or di nary worth. 
Mo se Lewis Co. (Inc) 
Be a rly 
C•m•I• H11ir 
Co 11  
S J GS 
BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Q!h'Ai+te~ 1; ouz~ -
OF T.OGA~ 
The · character of t he su it s and 
overcoats t ai lored by Ch arte r House 
wi ll earn your most sincere liking. 
Sold hy 
Howell Brother s 
Lo,1.,rnn·s Forem ost Clothi <'i s 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drink s 
G .,..,0 • 38 West Center. Logan 
o,,N~N,JE.jAJL,.~ J~Cr)gI~ ==I = = = ~ 
sec 
C. Trot!J1an 
SG W~ CF.~TF. R 
nerd Ste:irmn11 or C'allrorn ia wa 11 
~-------- - (' ~'.1o,:;1 of Y~d Sunclay, 
<:w,, uflolyn Doml':11urd. rorm"r 
Goody ear 
Shoe Repairi nir Co. 
77 :\'0 1 C1 ~lain 
,\J:Jli ••i; ~!Udl'nl Sll•' IH th l' hollol:1y,i 
1h1i1lni: hPT l'lste r • .\lig11<1n. nt th .. 
1
r!o 1·ml tory. 
I \1011dar (' l'Pnini,; l':l 1·a Slmr naon, 
r>[110 HII Btrome. Homn lhma en llnd 
,\!11ry ll tnnl<'y ll '•'Tf' 1:U!"!<I II or M ra. 
('le1~y 'fing <.'y (orm,,rly or Br lglinm . 
-----------'~ In~~:;:.. ::~~~~l;~n;.;rr~~~~:~ 1;~"~~ 
fiOOSTF.HS FOR U. A. C ,r~~.-:~-,~~;!~tn ·::t.""n·Nr :n Jant1 
Cache I{nitting Works : HPrnlC " H~l('nt Than h• 
J.()GAN ,;l\·l ng a t h1>~ I~ nlf'hfJ,•l d l.-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-=_ I T hP ~,ilr I .ill.<' •·11111,1..r of 111,, l:Nto 
Yon don 't 1hrow away a tire 
Y.lltn )00 It.ate II punr lur e. 
Cse your 1blnk tank Wh"n It 
romes IO i,IIO"S. J.,.l u 11 r tr,a lr 
your .11hott1 an•I 1u1'f! monl!'Y, ume 
O.Ufl lt'mp('r f<>r )'OU, 
Ollr .-ork 111:ln•, lattlng 
S..tlatac-tlon 
S. WENDE ES 
Shoe Repairing • 
1
115 Nor th i\l:iin 81. Logan 
Jh •ll r, ,.. r,,r1r,· ,.,,,, . .- ,. 1 ,·•I 1lw n, •11,·,, 
I ;•,'1~1111:~~ r~'..,,'r',  •lu~~lu:c11:;'.'r1';~\::;;"~:: 
u1mr1m,-u,,. 'J'h n11l..,.,.!il"i11~. \\'lilt•• r,,,... 
loml .,,r ,-11!:'' w.-.i·,, rlw ru1·,1no. 1'11irr 
,.,,n 11l1,;, WI'!"(•~ 
l lf>,m llt•rrlll. 1:'.Tu,lnur" o r ,11.., / 1, 
:.:nn 111:::h !W'h•~,I lae~r , Nor 1\'H~ 11 
•·11mp11~ ,·l~ilur '1'11,.,..lu.1 • .\I r . .\l ,•rr lll 
11 .. ~ ,·nJl,d mi u ml><.~l<m 1 .. On •ul 
ll rlrnl11 \\l11f-l1 pr f'\' 1'111<•1 hl111 rr .. m 
~•.;;!:_r• :1'.::~,r~,',/ 1~:• r •t:t~:;·n n'.~:; ::: 
;:;;' J,:~
1
r;?::'mt'.l11 ·r,• '" ••• mh.-r fl f,,r 
l.'lll'hrll l l f'rr\11 fr,rm•·r Ai:-:::1•' 
,-rml,ul 11h•• 1~· 11,," 11 rh.- I 11h,r11il11 
"' I rnh "'• n .i~,, .. r 111 1/u l llll<'I:'• 
l
l lon!lay l.andall , .. n lh t u ,\ ( !WO 
,.., ,. ,... ni:ro ar,,I h11« !N..-n «rmlrl ni:- lt11r 
111 l hl' •,• ,.ln f't'lh nl 1hu, 
1 
I 
Dr. H. L. CALL I 
I ~,!~.T!,~T 




T9day and Tomorrow 
Wm. Haines in 
Spr ing Fever 
Sim., Mon.-Mat. 
and Tuesday 
Lillian Gish in 
Anni e La uri e 
NOQMAN l\f.QQY "' 'ANN IC LAUQII!" 
Monday Eve-8:15 
A. C. Varsity Players 
"The Dover Road" 
Wedne sday 
Pantages Vaudeville 
Dorothy Gish in 
Madame Pompadour 
Thursday 
Clar a Bow. in 
"HU LA" ' 
Trie d Then1 SCl\'CS in 
Dc•:-1i::nin l,!' th cst Shirt s 
!'h er<' nt'C' P1·inlso n Sol id 
~ round :;. Smull and Rcslrnin-
?d in Tr eatment - The Ulli-
m11lc i11 Correct ness. Silk 
~tl'iped J:roadclot hs thnl arc 
rich nnd las ting: Silk and 
Linen com bined into rig u red 
~.attern !'I: l=ilriped and blocked 
Madrn !-1. Oo;,:cns of FabricH, 
All COOll-
$2 to $5 
·--------- ---' 
S 'i' U DE N 'i' I, I F Pl T'Ar:P. 'T'lflH.r. 









corners" on Q,_Uality. 
Whic h explains why 
we handle s uch 
nati on a 11 y,-fam ed 
clothes as Middishade 
Blue Serge Suits. 
THATCHER'S 
(;ct 7'/w /lab/I / 
~· ~ 1 
When .:hoosing a watch-
look for the name 
Gruen on the dial 
J T signifitl highest value--
combined with ckp,ndabil!cy 
'I and b<auty. 
W,highl,~_.o,-
l:'~ ~3rdOfi Je~elry Co. 
WE offe r for you~ approval a large 
asso,.tment of Fancy Xmas 
Boxes ,Baskets , Cedar Chests, packed 
with fresh Chocolates and Creams. 
Mailed to order. 
W. F. JENSEN, Candy Co. 
Ca nd y lleadqu 11rteri:::-Wh olC'sale n etail 
Xmas Gifts for everyone -
Electrica l Goods, Toiletries -
Sets of quality and moderate price -
It 11ays to sh.op ear ly. Come in-
:13 Nort h Main SI.re t 
RITER BROS. DRUG Co. 
We Cater to Students 
n o You Lik e Home Cooking'! Thi s Plac e Has II. 
Qui<·k Scrl'icc--- ----- - Pric es HiKht 
01111os it c l'o ~torfi cc 
The Dairy Shop 
I Royal 1Hat Cleaning And 
Shoe Shining Parlor 
77 Nort h i\lain St reet 
'TII F. Pl.A CE WII ERR YOll GET YOUH MONEY '8 WOHTII 
For Your Lunch 
J'IJhtlfl 7 11 
Figure It Out 
5 quart s of old oil plus 
1 quart of new oil- make s 
6 quarts of old oil. 
You can figure that your self! 
JJrh ·c in and let us drain your molor and refill it with 
the correct gm dc of Vico Pnrrifin Base Oil for your 
l\lotor. Tr y our 1'<'1  Cttii;Olinc for t>xlrn Power and :\lilt•~. 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
Stnlion s or ti ll Bl'tl r r 
crvice 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Distributor s for -
BenneUS Pure Paints 
"Property Life In surance Produ cts" _ 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
II 
WILKINSON'S II 
The Best Place to Buy Your Jlooks. Ma~:1zines 
.a nd ~ch°? I Su11111its, Fine Statiuncr y, Etc. 
01111os1lc Po s loff1 cc Lo J.{an, l'lah 
J.P. Smith & Sons 
Printers , Eng,avers 
let us des ign and pfilll your 
Dance and Menu Programs 
Logan Utah 
Your Ins true- t:;:.; e\, I 
tions ~re Law /- :, .,,2:'°J~~\ 
With Us 1° - =~111! '1~ A~~--t..,_ -C '" 
Wh c_n )'Ou tell us. Lo clcnn. pr c!ts or repair your clot lll'!-1 payi1w 
parti cular 11tt('nt1on lo ccl'lnin thing s. ,w follow \' OUl' iu-
Mruction s. • · 
THAT 'S SERVICE 
riTHy ~vc hn_\'C the ~p1xwtu1~ity of co1winc-inR" you thnl our l::<'ll 
era! line <'I work ,~ supe rior. There i:- a diffcrc111·c-. L<'l 11.., 
Jll'OW'il. 
ANDY, The Tailor _ 
24 South Main Phone 48 
1 
I 
Ht·mcmbcr Students: A J.iHh.• t:"f Th ~ 
\\'di-Known Ag.l{iC' P ep Will He lp 
l ' ta h A.l{,1.dcs to Beat Hawaii. 
Newspaper Briefs Tell Graphic Story of Scoreless 
Tie; Captain Linford Evades Hospital Call 
Blue-Jer seys Lee\'e Tuesday , Playl 
On December 17th. and Emba rk 
For Home Chri stma s Eve 
_... THE DOVER ROAD 
Capitol Thea~re, Monday, Dec. 5th 
Prices- 50c 75c and $1.0ti---- ---------- Student Body Curds Good For 50c 
